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SOLDIER'S SIDE OF GETTING LETTERS FROM HOME AS WRITTEN BY U. S. ARMY

lU. S. ARMY OFFICER

jolt over It tho
back homo nro i to

help tlio boys "over tlio It
ht only to women to nit back nml

these
wo If tho of puper wo stick
In nn nml fiend off to a

docs count ho tinea
lie seem In his and his
and his

Does tho letter mnko a m.tilc In his
Do tho In it

they or are
ones?

:t docs this ceem to
'--' bo that tin a
nrmy tho cli

on tho way to Join his
was ukvd to plo u real,

It. He was with
tho Idea. IIo was to that ln
pat down to a mid wroto out
tho tide.

At tho top of tho paRo ho wroto a
"Tho nerves the to

It read. I asked what It

"It tho ofllrer wild, "that wo
don't havo to worry tho nerves of
tho bojn lu or blue. "We hao full an

In Hut thcro Is
typo of nerves that its way
tho lines. It comes In and Is of
fcent on from

what the wroto Is
-- hero below :

acros-s- , mull tlmo Is no
hour of tho day. 15ut jou, tho
and and ami or
who write tliOM) you have
It in your power to make that hour tho

In tho let jour petty
but creep tlio and

jou havo crepo to spoil tho
lest of tho day.

"Put in their It jou
hail just all tho mud olT jour

and had called tho day oxer after

letters nml question fMi... vuVr unm ' u Atonri unit tw tinmr thi

S
1 Iluvr r.nt mimII cinply l.iril DO,

utilized u

In
I. In lli.li, wliut will liolil it

und ki-- p tlie Mum cifl?

.1. Hhr It It wa-l- e tu put Irf-- h meat in
cutd watrr tu wuli II'." i

TO Kit
. iirriiiiisiis nro iicm inai i;in

li to llio fiirniii to uutiini illnill) W

low down the tiro hen It Is kcIHiic
tuo hot.

i. nli trcalril Mith li'tnun Jul nr inrc.ir
kerps firm und while

.1. It Is iirmi to Mr i rre.int smip, n. i ut '

nf lirtt nml u cut ml I ut the same iiipuI,
.

eacli f the-- Items Is rich In protein nr
food talue and nn (he

ame menu tuo inuili for one
meat.

I

To the Editor of J'ajr:
Dear Madiin Kindly tell m how Li makecheeetj wafr I am lrlinr in us an muchclieM as I l.i In the moils and 1

would like tu know how lu mako thoni.
(Mrs ) n. M.

Tlio aro onn of (lour, foof a. of suit,
of nii

of of
and of cold water.

Sift the flour and salt with tlio
and rub In tho Then add the

and mix to a stilt pasta witli cold
water After out ory thin cut with ,.n lound place on a '

forpail and balto for (lo or Bis

To
To the Editor of Vwr;

Dear Madam I am writing lo uilc sou If ou
ran help mo to tlnd a rit-l- (or
nickel?

Home time in the early Biiinmor I road In the
Woman' of the I.i.iim u
recipe for l and rut It out and laid
It anlde, and throtiKh a mlHtuko it w.ih loot, and
I am aektnc sou it ou uin help mo tn vroruro To

ucb a. recipe. (Mrs.) I,. U.

I anl not suro this Is tho you
refer to, but It Is a pood one,
by and for by many

Dip tho or apply to
them a i per cent of
acid. You can get this in u drug stole made
up In such a Just apply this for
one or two Itinso with
water and with a of equal
parts of and water. Dry In

acid 13

for
To the Editor of Pane:

Dear Madam Will you please print a rerlpefor apple t.Mr.) A. rt. M.
Sift of flour, To

of a of salt and ono
pt sugar. Then to this add a,

CBfe und of cold water. Have i,
threo good tart

cored and cut Into slices of about an Inch
Dip these slices lu tho until they nra
well and fry them hi deep, hot fat.
Drain on paper and cover over, with

tutar.

of
To the Editor of Pasc:

Dear Madam l'leaae print lu sour rnluiuti a hirecipe for cream of thicken aoup. I l.n no-
ticed It on the war.menu that la printed on IhePage. I hae an Idea of how lu nukeIt, but am not uuitu auru I am right

A
Take thteo of stock boiled down

from ono of hot milk, Ittwo of or fat,
a of ealt and three

of flour, a slice of onion and a few
tops If you hau them or a diced stalk

of
Add tho onion and to the atoek and

let C00K ror "tee' Them add tho
..111 4I.A cA.iBMnln.- - ...1 i ."s ,m i uwpviiiMii uiiu inem inicKeuwith the butter or rhleknn tut shini. --...

mut blend first with the flour. Othtr vege--;
tables may be for the

a
ffld VAH It 10 tt irnninu'a IIaa

J.1 Dar IXa Jam In readtn over our column I
9 inAL you are very nemrui in nmMna hnn.

s. tA for our, dumb o I would aak ou if
. ' Tl ou could plean help ine to tlnd a tood home for

'i"s 'j. nl m,e ct ..' I not much olderr "Ciluin on iear. II haa been around imm,iMi
ii alt MnuMr. 'With cold lettlnc lu I(,Iaa1c hlna 4m Ia tann hl.ri In Ihi f.,-- l. ti.f,...

',, 't, k la ucb a, rood ratter I 1
,a ssmw ! s"u wvm(m want him.t SStf Vlr A. E. i,

DESCRIBES
SORT OF LETTERS NOT TO WRITE

Nerves Behind the Lines, He Says, Sometimes
Come in Envelopes From Home Whining1

Letter Can't Make Man Full of Fight!
wondcicd IcttctsHAVE

cully Kolng
top"?

Riven
spcculato iiliout thins. Sometimes

wonder plcco
cnvclopo holillrr

really
hruvo kliukl htraps

buckles.

twenty-fou- r hours? words
matter whether complain
bright

QO AllGUED point
olllccr United States

olllcer passlnK through
yesterday lesl-me-

honest
opinion about Impressed

linpicseil
tjpcwrltcr

soldier's
pe-

culiar phrase. behind
line," meant.

means,"
about

khaki
confidence them. another

makes behind
envelopes

home!"

piXACTIA" ufllcer
printed

"Over thcbtlshlest
fathers

mothers sisters Mvcethenrts
prized letter,

darkest twenty-fou- r;

troubles Inside cinelopo
huns enough

yourself plate.
bcrapcd

uniform

THE WOMAN'S
zubmlttrd

TODAY
huikrln

traiiirrt.'

lioillnc (osillier

ANSWKItS VEST
rrcui.iinrs

attached
furnaie

tlssue-tiulldlii- s I'rntiilrd
tuiuily prutiln

Clieese 'Wafers
"U'omau'a

I'l.inTilrii;

Ingredients cupful
tenHpootiful one-ha- lf

teabpoonful paprika, talile.poon-fu- l
Bliortenhig, one-ha- lf cupful gtated

cheese cupful
paprika

shortening.
cheeso

lolling
small, cutter, creased

baking min-
utes.

Clean Nickel
IVouian'a

cleanlns

Exchanue Uvbvivi
cleaning

formula,
recommended

ouclicd liousuwHes:
nickel-plate- d objects

solution sulphuric

solution.
beconds running

finally inlxturo
alcohol taw-dus- t.

poisonous.

Recipe Apple Fritters
ll'miiciu'j

fritters?
one-ha- lt cupful r"

teaapoonful tablespoon-fu- l
well-beatc- n

one-ha- lf cupful
ready sound, apples, pared,

batter
coated

jiow-derc- d

Cream Chicken Soup
Woman's

Woman'

imiDB.
cupfuls

chicken bones, cupful
tablespoonfulu butter chicken

pinch pepper, tublcspoon-ful- s

celery
celery.

celery
minutes.

substituted celery.

Fussy wants Home

frlneda.

JH1.,1
weather

kwSf thought

iiirt.)
mk0fpmu$-niU-

Vyvcttes

Baffin; TwiT"?rnBw i . r

This liul certainly lias its upb and
downs.

only tvveHo hour1', would It cheer jpu up
open ii pink, lone-looke- d for letter and

tead that 1111 Jones was Rettlntj pretty
daincd '.sick of Ihico-ce- pusttigo and
that tho war tii on thcatro tlcketH was

outrage? Would It mako you full of
llsht to hear that Sam Pollard, who il

tho Ms Miovv.storiu ill tho winter
'S?, had announced that it was 'agin

Srrlptuto' to opposo tho I'liisslnns?

TF I.KTTUIt-WIMTIN- O has beronio a
- lost art, as the critics swear, thcro is I

tlmo llko tho prevent to levlvo It. w

1'vcry letter th.it kocs to a training camp 1

overseas should bo teaUd with Rood
cheer ami Mumped with courage, livery
mesy.iso fiom tho homo town should

tho strength und courago that lies
behind tho lines. No ono knows how
much they count:

"So push tho skeletons Into tho closet,
tako a new Icaso of optimism and write
down a littlo of the big 'stock of Joy that
wc still havo on 1 and!"

EXCHANGE
drpartmryft Mutt h vrtttrn nn

v ritcr, Stnclal aurrir lit iinu "'

INQUIRIES
It JlfllV MIOUM Dili lvJicu .nnl.t..t.. i .

Il.nl Mr ...,., I,, ,.,, ., (.011lrll..mrrlia l.c jutKrU.'

". Mli.it Is Hi,. i,t ,,,,,ul.ir fabric for m.nine wruim'

:nlu.t Mil1titulp"ia77,ool Is Ldnc ,,,! ,
nn hot 1Mb -- pori, tni'.'
DAY'S INQUIRIES

lirillliu pifk.lCf, .srnl n - i...i,,i .... i . ' "" " "' "lifll
V .. . "fiH Miuiiiu lit ilircctfi! In tiir-- . i..- - niMUKMrr, a-- h luri, i Tim ii imp

liK hhip N further UulU Atvil.

i..!f:.!?.Lr,..?h',0..!?!"::p "r "", o" i n
" "' " tiiiriniliB llllle iln so neikidete,

' " """' "weiiicr und tlnlsliod nlT ill
..." ...,. di, uiiiitim Mill lilt! frill of hllkelrt.

n. Hl.le M t. elc.. In a hotel dlnlnc roomIs .,ulte proper for Blrl to ,t ,lp ,nU.I.HI..H t.. dime nf n ,ui,c man lu , tknown to her o, partner. Introtliullon, shd,,f "",r""' ""', "',""', uiie than onedame he Eltrn to I ho nuMder.

A Man's Viewpoint
t;i hilitar a II uhiuh'ji Puut:

F'ear Madam- -r I1..10 ,i..,r.i i. , .. 1

,iaif o'o runnini; in uur mum in'Mwur, niUIK liOLM,home tnon .I A i,...a....... ,...,.... ....', i a ,"1 clrtsiii.,,, 1. mi unnrnAii ofanil iin slrl iini n ,, ii, niriiM . . .n.. It
man of tuonl tu. and halo. f course. ilso,lklrls whin I found thy would allow 11. und lherlire corlalu kln.ls of Elrla Hllu will allow IInoniiT e men want lo !! them Hut I.,.....,. "...'.:"."' ".". ' '"ii'i nui na'in- - oil's voo l ae KlHNOi Itlo ,,u .1.-- ..

wire. I wd not t'hermy rw.fff a I twant lo roapeit nn wife. 1'elh.ii.s ,, ,,i
vlrl. wh.. ,r- - 6U mil. ahout th nm iy

U1a a ""n'B 1,0lnt vt ",J.nidiier. j K ,,
'Diiiulc you ery much for clvlnc us thepoints of viow of tho thinking; man. I hope

bomo of tho Klrls who aro caieless In thesematters will read your communication.

War Work for College Girl
the Editor o Woman' Paac:

Diar Madam Will ou toll ran tnapply for anecl.,1 war wnrk? I hac niier--anird iiiy IUiiik. hut want tu en t can rooisowv biother .fur military dulv. line 'oi'oae'iducatioii. in there some ,,,0 1 ,,, ",,ly',

Thaukln.-- ou for jour cuurtcs. I am,
J. K. N.

Applv to "Womiin's War Work .Suction oftlio lVdPi.il liepartineut of LaBor, on the
Unit floor of the KMoy Jlulldhifc', .Suieu-tcent- h

and Walnut streets. A ro'operutlio
labor bureau for the plachiK of women hasbeen leccntly established tlieic, and I am
iuiu inoru mo opemiiKH lor just Hindi Tier- -
sons as yourseii. Apply butneen S.uO and;30 any day.

A New Kind of Fan
the ):ditor ot Woman' Page:

Dear Madam r know ou haie holpcd mamother, now 1. too. lome for Hdiloe.
1 hae nneniion. ralhor no idea, of i,,viudr n mo. ion may mink an, l jv .ii.well, faua already "aro tiiis is.IIKorent kind of a fan and "erc" for dirferent purpose alloBthor. .Now. what I would"he

madei; fciww ia wnero can J eo tu haiu thi fan
I would welcome any adiUe I. ,.

Clio tlironch oiir n.In.hl,. ,.u..- - "'". ,1"' ':ia
First, ou must hao a drawing of your

fan made. A draftsman can do this for you
Then take the drawing to u pattern or
model maker. You will llnd a list of these

tho jellow part of tho telephouo director
listed under patternmakers. After you haeyour working model If jou wuut to put the
fan on the market you mlRlit ko to some
place whero they already manufacture fans
and seo If thny would be interested In jours.

takes money to put something on tlio
market, and If jou do not euro to do this

ou will havo to get some onn with capital
interested lu jour Invention, To patent the
fan set In communication with tho United
.States I'atent Otllc. D. C.

A Mother's Viewpoint
To the Editor o Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Permit me. to commend ou forthe courageous and (ana aland that ou havetaken aralnst the. pernicious practice of (rslliemiflve in be kissed ti men tu whomthey aro not entattsl.
't jv vrltri surprise that I noted In lourvaluabl column everal letter defending thipractlre of indlscrlmlnale klln sjuch

must surely emanate from feeble mind.Thi eubject Is far removed from quibble orargument. Allow me to take thla opportunity
to ripre my appreciation of sour column ingeneral.

I trust that you will print thi letter, which
cornea from an

1NU1UNANT MOT1IKH OK SEVEN Olni.S.
It U, very gratlfylns to receive letters

coniroenani; me siana we take. An you I'yrthr staotiia really be bo artrameat o,L

'PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Heady for Christmas
J1K.V I looked at mv Chrlstmaa treo

ils niornliit: It seemed to be standing
tho waiting for Chrls-timi-s a lot better than
I "in. It stands there looltlnc ns If It did
not care a thliiir about Christmas ut nil and
was satisfied tn l,0 In my houpe. I talinot
blame It for that. Just think how It would
feci If It had Rot Into Plo race's house!

When my father chiiio home from his
night watching thero s iwthlnR ready for
breakfast He said, "b'or the lon of Mike,
don't wo eat this itinrnliitr'.'" 1 said, "Yes.
only 1 was thinking about Santa ('lam.
Thero Is a man who has pot some Job. nil
rlKht. What do jou think?" My father
ponied somo flour Into tho pan find said,
"lie Blliely has. it Is hard enough lo keep
track of one kid, but when It comes to
keeping track ot all the kids In tho world
and tilling their stockings all lu one night
I think I would go crazj" I said, "1'n you
mean to tell mo that Santa Chins Is smatt-e- r

than jou are?" Ho said, "IIo certalnlvl" That surprised me, for r did not think
thero wns any ono who was smaller than
mj' father.

After hn had gone to bed T went In to
hate ono more look at my stockings and my
mother's stockings and ono pair of my
father's socks that I am going to nail iii
Hround thn room 1 looked to see If tho
tren wus all right, and it was. Then t took
it look up Ihe chimin j', which would hiiij
been easy If I had bad e)fs In tho luck
of my head, which I didn't, so 1 couldn't.
Hut I thought If I lay on mv hark nnd
pushed with my feet I could get my bend
Into tho gialn and look up, mid I did,
N'ow, nobody can tell mo that u fat num
llkfl Santa I'laus can get down a clihnnoy
llko that, for It cannot be done. Hut 1 inn
not going to worry about It. for It is up
to Santa i'laus. .Imf to think that he
will be bote III a little while Iiiih got inn
Juniplncj sldewiijs. It was easier to wall
last week than It Is tn wait now. Well,
tomorrow Is Christina.., nnjway,

I went and bought snnio manges at the
storo on tlio coiner The slniekceper said
"What do ou think about thn weather'.'"

said, "I am not going to think about tho
catlier at all, whlln mu are counting outmy oranges, for if I did 1 would Hud when
got homo that jou had put In somoiotten

ones." IIo laughed and said, "You mo abright littlo girl, all light. I saw Santa
t'laus the other iln.v, ami he said he was
going to till your Christmas tuo with onions.
Ho said jou had n Christmas treo like the
one out theto In front of my store ls ih.it
soV" I went and lonktd and It wan nothing
llko my tree, and 1 told him so. 1 toldhim, too, that be could not fool mo about
what Santa Clans was going to biing me.

When I got home I round lie had Rlicnmo tliriu lotlen manges und two potutocs Inmy bag. That's the kind of man he
liod should only let the Irl-- h keep store!
So t went hack and I lammed looe at him
with one of tlio ruttrn manges, and ho

dodged uulck enough, but it went right
across the top of IiIh lieau and It was ei-- i

soft, as jou could see hj the wav it smashed
all over tho maclilno wlieic, ho puts jour

"MA" TALKS
wife of the discusses topics in

and way.

Wanted
maids aio becoming scarce in thla0LD

Tho latest llgurcii of tho
American ilo eminent show that cightj-seve- n

out of every hundrid women lu this
tounlrj" marrj'. In other words, the chances

for a husband and
homo for the Amer-
ican gill aro some-
thing better than
eight hi ten, which
Is not to bad.

Hut this Is not
the point. How
main- - of these
clglit-scc- n girls
und women In each
bundled aro titled
lor marriage are
prepaiud for the
profeiilon of wlxes?

P 1 WVl'..,' I know it is not
customary to call
the domestic duties
of a w ife a profes-
sion, but it Is be-

comingBv CMWi inoio and
mo,-- so eeiy da.v.
nnd tho Pity of it

"MA" Kl'NDAV ! that so tew oi
our gills realizo It, and still fewer ot men
mothers. Ono marriage In ceiy four of
tho-- e that do tako nlaee ends in tllNorce,
which H not so encouraging when jou arc
dreaming of jour pio-peit- to Prince Chaiin-lu-

wlio some day will stoun the citadel of

jour heait.
lliuo jou ecr stopped Foriously nnd

earnestly to ask jourself If jou ate trained
to bo a wife not ,i housekeeper but a
homemaker'.' I hao an idea that the great
national lack of domestic training of our
girls is ono of tlio fatal locks that wreck
so many of our marriages. 1 don't mean

domestic science, although that is
excellent as fai as it goes. I mean the
knowledge of how to make a. leal home the
kind of a plain that the husband will dream
about whin lie's bent over bis work, and
long for when things don't go Just right,
and that will be to his tired spirit utter the
day's work as an oasis In the deseit of toll.

A wife graduates from the billing and
cooing of the courtship daj-- s with nil
abruptness which Is sometimes startling.
She begins to leallzo that married lifo is
not ono long dioam ot moonlit oen!ngs
and soulful declarations ot undying devo-

tion. Sho finds out beforo sho knows quite
what has happened that a wlfo Is con-

fronted with a ery real and a very dcflnllo
profession, nnd that she, poor, stumbling,
pleading bride, has not been trained for II,

and doesn't know just what sho is expected
to do, or how to go about it.

Of course, the mothers of America are
ut fault In one waj, but tlio daughters are
eeu mote at fault, for they hao been

advantages and opportunities never
lieaid of lu tho girlhood of their mothers
Apparently the position of u wlfo H not
ditllcult to till. Tho average gill seldom

lews it with trepidation. Sho just takes
It as a matter of course and blunders sud

TRUEHEART
MARGERY

' By

NORMA BRIGHT
CARSON

"its wholesome quality.

At Mkrra

'aiuI ??! WW V-- w ,,.f , At
vxfy H).i ttMi tJ - t r 'yfss

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Black Satin Antique Chapcau Trimmed With Paradise

T'or the cliapcau which t'ombincs simplicity with
extreme smartness there ia nothing more nppro-priut- c

than butin antique. This fabric, ndorninR

it large or small "shape," makes one of the
hniurtest of headgear models smart because tho
material is rich to the point of dressiness. The
clinpcau pictured is of black satin antique,
bimply trimmed with bluck parudisc. The fur
wrap is of chinchilla squirrel, with collar nnd

tic ends of tailless ermine.

tWiMi$M

SUNDAY'S INTIMATE
The famous rvanuclht everyday

a helpful wholesome

fCw

money. Then ho hollered, "Hold on! That
was Just a Joke, because you wcio so smmt
If count jour niimges jou will see lh.it
you havo got twelMi good inns" Itut i

said, "I want jou to know that I am n'
gatbago can" IIo was wiping Ids lieau
with ills apron and be i.ild. "You neid a
nwil spanking, jou little saagi." Then 1

siuasberl the other two oiange.s nn tho Moor
and threw nwav thn potatoes and said,
"You are lucky I did not tell Kowdv to eat
jou up, but that is wiiat 1 will do tho ne.l
time."

Tonight I prajed, "Pear mother, which
art In heaven. If that storekeeper should get
what I wish him he would be sick In bed for,
a week. Till Mr. Carpenter that there Is a

hrlstmns ttee in tlio flout window of his
bolide, m be need not feel Pad, for tliej' nro
not going to mi's him. 1 hope jou and God
will h.io a mciry ciulstnias. Amen."

"Simla Chin t'inne," the nel 1'nNv
adventure, appear lu tomorron's lit citing

Wives
denly, all unknowingly and unprepaied, Intotho gieat human and domestic problem ot
the successful home, that is llm greatest
soelolnglc.il biihjcct of today.

l'"nr. If we could make our home life what
It should be, and tlio inspiration of our tlic-sld-

what It might be, nriny of the prob-
lems of our courts and our public Institu-
tions and our asjlums would lie wiped auto-matically nway. And the foundation of the
successful home is the successful wife. Thehusband Is bailed in the fight for the day's
bread, as a rule, and for from eight inten hours of tho wot king day lo absentfrom his hearth. This leaves him loughlysK to eight hours each day at home, in ad-
dition, of course, to thoso spent In sleep.
His life, his elliclency as an rcnnouiii' con-
tributor tn the commutillj, his moral andspiritunl aiun to his neighbors und to
himself depends largely on lli.it ipiaiter
of tho day which can bo made - solaco nnda lehiMitloii and an incentive, or a handi-cap, and a setback, and a millstone, accoid-In- g

to how seiiously his wlfo realizes and
utilizes tho power In her hands, and itsobligations.

The old sajing that the surest wav to a
man's heart is tluougli lily stomach is hope-
lessly out of date. Tho surest way lo a
man's heart is liy the stralglites-- t way pos-
sible and only ono Incident ot that way
Is tho dinner table. It Is tho homo nlinoj.
phcre, tho suggestion of an alvvavs under-standing sjmpathy, tho welcome of a
woman who is not content with nsklng.
but glvcH, and that uiidelhiablc. mvsterious
Foiuethlng which we can onlv call love,
that sees tho heart bruises, hidden from
other ejes, and makes hasto to bind themup, and In the doing receives alvvavs more
than Is given these uio tlio things that
make a successful homo and a successful
wife.

Tho great rrjlng need of this country Is
wives not wives in niimo onlj--, but wives
In spirit and in deed, (liven wdves of this
kind, and ttio economic and sociological
and moral futuio ot tho country will tako
cato of Itself,
(Copjrliht. 101T, by The Pell Syndicate. Inc )

Momlii) "snuare Tees. In Round Hole."

If You Love
Flowers you will
be interested in

The Century
Flower Shop

We shall be glad to have
you come in and look.

Please don't feel that it
is necessary to purchase.
12th St. Below Chestnut St

First Full-Lengt- h

Novel by the Editor
"ThcBookNewsMonthly"

C. A simple, unaf-
fected talethat will
make its strongest
appeal because of

Mrs. Carson has

ft . tWYMkC.tr

touched very fundamental human things
and the romance she unfolds has' about
it the atmosphere of truth. It is a story
of selfishness conquered by love and paid
for in mighty sacrifice. $us.

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY, PublUhv
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Tomorrow's War Menu
iim:.KKAST

Oalme.il Top Meal
W.ilMia Mdplu Sjtup

i 'ofleo

i.r.i'iti:o.v
Citain of Hpinarh Soiii (leftover)

Started reppclh
pplo Sauce I'ako

ni.'.i:i;
Kmiikte nf Veal witli Vegetables

llakcd 1'otatoes I'oleslaw
Molded I'nilt Salad

MOI,l)i:ii l'KL'IT SAI.Atl
The Ingiedlenls atu one can nf while

cheirles, ono small bottle of Maraschino
cliei'ili's, ono can of sliced pineapple, one
cupful of chopped nuts, one package ut pie-p- a!

cd jelly of the be-.- t lirand.
Mako jour Jelly ai'ioidiiig to directions

on the package. When the jelly Is cooling,
ami as It begin i to thicken, pour lu the
null width jou liave dialned and dikd on
a towel, and with 'this the chopped nuts.
Toui' Into mold ami set on ice for seveial
hours.

Serve with mavonnabe, or If jou prefer
It, a bulled dusslng Placed on crisp lot --

tin'o leavei, tills makes a lieiullful salad
and a most delicious one Southern Wom-
an's Magazine.
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I Georgette Crepes
IN ALL SHADES

Inomorenoless)

"fopyrlsht rcndlnj"
ALL STYLES and FABRICS

111 l 'C WAISTS A hPIJt lAl.Tf
1120 Chestnut Street
Next Door to Keith's

SECOND FLOOR
TAKE ELEVATOR 1

illBn'il.Oideti Filled. Send lor CiUIojaifflsnl
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GOOD HEALTH

nl iiioIHiih dlnaiionrn o t,rtl?JiiX rrrlkllrnUh Vlll '" P;,.. i,a,i"

Rv JOHN HARVEY... ...,, . i..
in ntnuer tn hratlh nlirttla

III llm riskiiiiirditine, min "' or rtrtiD'.irl, re,l.liiirorm ".'",
ku trf a 01 personoi nu- i-

The lec

rntin Ice Ihij; Is so useful that It
.A.ftlfl IL11

Xbe found in every no nr. """"'.
niled with ice iiroucn mi" .

ferabl, not larger than a ""'
should be tilled 1,?,'Vt-'hl,r'1n,-

that It will easily adapt parts
to which It Is applied. i,rluiitHern nro somo ot tho most
uses of the Ice bag:

Placed upon the throat or at the Pit o

the stomach It relieves vomiting.
bag back ot the neck Is an excellent iem
edv for seaslckneis. lu n caso of acute
Innanmiatlnn, either Internally or exter-

nally, one or two Ice bags may bo nPP "ed
Heat should be applied to tho feet and legs
to prevent chilling. An iicute attack o

appendicitis nny often bo avoided by an
application nf a couple of Ico bags to the
lower right sldo of the abdomen and over
the appendix--. Tho Ico bags rhuuld be

every hour and a hoi fomentation
should be appllfd to tho feet and legs

In pneumonia two or threo Ice
bags should be applied over tho affected
lung during tho tirs--t day or two l.verj
thlttv minutes the Ice bag should be re-

moved for fortjMlve minutes, A gocd plat
N to make a short hot application In the
Interval. All Ice bag applied over the hear
is an excellent heait tonic.

When the pulse is weak anil lapld. one
or two Ico bags applied over the heart wll.
generally slow and strengthen tho pulse,
rare inilst bo taken to avoid chilling by
nppljing heat or extra, wraps to the rest
of the bodj'.

Krks
What if tlio objections against "'., (,

Kor some people eggs ate really poisonous
and ought to bo discarded entirely. Other
people seem to be able to Initiate tliim, but
the free u of eggs Is not advisable foi
nnjbodv. A number of eminent authorities
are forbidding the use of eggs for children.
Ouo New York authority says that no child

1306 WALNUT
STREET

This new shop lias no con-

nection with any other
bearing our name.

Gowns Frocks
Suits Coats

Blouses
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YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND

A of

or

at

a

f

KELLOGG, M. D D.
,i.t ...ii, .f i,.. .

,
"

In Our we are
an stock

of and our
us sell

High Shoes at

TWO

model
Kid with Ivory

Cloth top, Black Kid
with Gray top.

shado Glace
Kid Boot with
Louis

LL.

, or rfHj,

Bag
should be permitted tn -
five years old. for there I j IS". "' U k

,.,i.n miii'ii in poisonous to tl- - ""
another animal, and soniellm,,

U,u
t

do?oi of tlieso poisons Joa,? ,,wJ
t'zed state of tho bodv.C" "poison Is taken In very
produce profound effects Th.t i'known us kl

Avoid Drugs in
May sleep nroUuclnit dru L, vui t
Sleep obtained by tho uses of ?: 4

by no means u substltuto for ,
Tho condition Is one of Ins, nslbil ,?L' '
of natural, refreshing recuperator A
or four hours of natural ileeD ,,, yjv
than ennlvalcnt to doublo that "
sleep obtained by the u.e 0, TVWhen a pet son once becomes iHfS
upon drugs of any kind for ?'
It Is almost Impossible for him dMi"
with them. It H often dangeroui ?to T'
to their temporary ,,, ,
great tendency to tho fonnatloB Vf J
habit of continuous u-- e.

Milk With Hananas and Sweet
fines milk with hnai.n. -- .i ...""'"

mako a had combination;
No; tills Is a good

all fruits ate good comhlnniu. Milk
bines with acid ftults us ai vv va ts.

firy Jloulh
What Is th rau" of drjiie.. cftoliRlle III lllrht? noun,,!r. r, c.
Tho cause may be flcenlne mn. .

mouth open or a feverish condition. Motrkbreathing Is nhnast alvvajs duo to Mj3
oiisirucuiiu. ii iiue in icver at ntght thenIs peibain giound for suspicion that unuchronic disease, as of thelunr.may be gettlni; a foothold. w
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ard fascinat- -

nS models in
Ij satin, chif- -

.
fon

v 'eens' an novelty
silks that pleasing- -

'v yu wtn

'e
ll3cnovv'ed8eofbeiri8
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I IK'ship, exquisite style

saes distinctly
attractive. m

$35 J

otyie, variety ana
Moderate Prices

at Dalsimer's
Department

showing unusually comprehensive
Fashionable Footwear, great

opportunities to
low prices.

TONED

Brown

Cloth

$5.90

Nowest
Jeather

heel!

$5.50

'",''tTm,itr"H.."ll

minute

well

THE

Black Kid Vamp with
White Fabric top, ami
an all Tan Boot will

your Winter
Special at

A rich dark Brown
Kid with liijrh arch
Cuban shaped heel.

$5.90

Tis Feat to Fit

Sadin&t
1204-06-0- 8

Market St.

QUESTION BOX

do!?.1

anaphylaxis..

Insomnia

producln2

ISQuilir"'
eoinhhiatlon-mli- v.j

tuberculous

Modes
Inexpensively Stylish

Stunning
Afternoon

Gowns

te
fa.

Sfe

sf Jmi

MM

Jlr m

Strikingly Tnodish
truly

georgette,
velvet, velvet- -

'nsP're
consc'ous

dressed.

fBrin&

DeLyte

buvsiness enable,
Standard

BOOTS

beuutiful

BATTLESHIP GRAY

Unexcelled

VOGUE

complete
wardrobe.

$3.90

SMARTSTREETBOOT

Feet

,
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